Instructions for Spay/Neuter with Pooler Paws
Congratulations on your newest addition to your family!
Having your kitten spayed or neutered is easy with Pooler Paws as your adoption fee
covers your pets entire procedure at no additional cost to you. To prepare for your
upcoming appointment, please read over the following instructions.
Per Georgia State law, all rescue kittens must be spayed/neutered by six months of age
(maximum). Pooler Paws recommends that your new kitten weigh at least three pounds
and be a minimum of at least three months old before having their surgery.

Prior to Booking:
Please contact Julie via phone (912-665-9912) in advance of your anticipated surgery
date to inform her of your plans to move forward. This is so Pooler Paws can notify Pet
Fix of your incoming appointment and make them aware that your kitten was adopted
from us so they don’t charge you any feed.

How to Book:
When your kitten is ready to be spayed or neutered, we recommend you simply head
over to Pet Fix Savannah www.humanesocietysav.org/pet-fix-savannah and click on
“Book Your Pet’s Appointment” If you prefer, you may also call them at 912-354-6265
They can also be reached via email at info@petfixsav.org

When Booking:
It is essential that even if you have renamed your new kitten, that you use their original
name they had at Pooler Paws. This is how they will be booked & identified in both the
Pooler Paws system and Pet Fix Savannah system. This is to ensure that all fees for
the procedure are waived for you. Please include your kittens approximate age, sex,
and that your pet was adopted from Pooler Paws.
As mentioned, your adoption fees will cover your pets surgery as well as pain
medication and a one year rabies vaccination. Any additional treatments (ie. nail trim,
flea treatment, etc.) will be your financial responsibility.

On the day of appointment, drop off will be at 9:00 am and pick up will be at 3:00
pm the same day.

Private Veterinarian:
You are of course welcomed to use your own vet to complete the procedure. At that
point, Pooler Paws will consider your adoption fee as a donation which will then be tax
deductible for you. We will also require documentation of the procedure for our records
to comply with Georgia State Law.

Cancellation Policy:
After booking your appointment, should you need to reschedule, please ensure you give
24 hour advanced notice to Pet Fix Savannah. Otherwise, Pooler Paws will still be held
liable for those charges, even if your kitten is a no show. At that point, we will be unable
to rebook the appointment and this will now become your financial responsibility to have
the procedure completed and provide us with documentation proving such.
Pet Fix Savannah is located on the campus for the Humane Society for Greater
Savannah at:
7215 Sallie Mood Dr
Savannah, GA 31406
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8-5pm
Closed Fri-Sun
If you have any questions for Pooler Paws, Please don’t hesitate to contact Julie at
912-665-9912
Thank you for saving a life and helping to break the cycle of overpopulation of cats in
the greater Savannah area.

